March 24,2020
Holiday Inn Gateway
5353 Gateway Centre
Flint, MI 48507

June 10, 2020
Holiday Inn & Suites
5278 E Pickard Street
Mt.Pleasant, MI 48858

August 18, 2020

Basic Elements
of Effective
Prevention
(BEEP)

Marriott Detroit Livonia
17100 Laurel Park Dr North
Livonia, MI 48152

8:30 am Registration
9:00am-4:30pm Training

September 23, 2020
Great Wolf Lodge
3575 U.S. 31North S
Traverse City, MI 49684

Training Description
BEEP Training will provide an
introduction to the science and
research used by certified
Substance Abuse Prevention
Specialists to decide what
problem behaviors to address,
measure the community’s
willingness to create change and
address the problem, chose the
most effective and realistic
strategies and measure and
sustain their efforts

Questions? Contact Jodi Johnson at
jjohnson@cmham.org or 517.374.6848.
This event is sponsored by the Michigan Department of Health and Human
Services, Behavioural Health & Developmental Disabilities Administration,
Office of Recovery Oriented Systems of Care, and facilitated by Community
Mental Health Association of Michigan.

Program History

Who Should Attend?
Coalition staff, volunteer coalition
members, community volunteers
and prevention professionals.

Registration Fee
$30 and includes coffee,
lunch and materials.

Program History
The mission of Prevention Network is to prevent youth drug abuse and other risk behaviors by working with
individuals, grassroots groups, and other organizations in order to improve the health, wellness, and safety in
Michigan communities. We do this by increasing the capacity of all groups through training, technical
assistance, and networking opportunities.

Training Objectives
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Understand the research basis to substance abuse prevention.
Understand what risk and protective factors are.
Be able to choose what risk and protective factors to address as volunteers.
Understand the need for data collection, planning and evaluation as it relates to their efforts.
Work side-by-side with certified Substance Abuse Prevention Specialists, Community Organizers, and
Coalition Coordinators as they carry out their funded, action-plan based on prevention activities.

Presenter
Ken Dail has been with Prevention Network Michigan for 20 years, 10 as the Executive Director. Ken is the
lead trainer for prevention Network’s training program. He has delivered more than 50 Prevention Network
trainings to over 1,500 volunteers and prevention professionals throughout the state. Ken serves on Michigan
ROSC Transition Committee Prevention Advisory Group, and the Michigan Impaired Driving Action Team. In
this spare time, Ken loves spending time with his wife Jodi and two angelic teenage sons. He volunteers time
with his church, his local farmer’s market, and thinks he a pretty good woodworker.

Registration & Hotel Room Blocks
March 24, 2020 | Flint
Location: Holiday Inn Gateway Centre
Room Block: Holiday Inn Gateway – 5353 Gateway Centre, Flint, MI 48507. Call 810.232.5300 and mention
“BEEP” for a $85 +tax rate. Deadline for discounted rate is February 28.

Click here to register for March 24 – BEEP

June 10, 2020 | Mt.Pleasant
Location: Holiday Inn & Suites
Room Block: Holiday Inn & Suites – 5278 E Pickard Street, Mt.Pleasant, MI 48858 Call 989.317.8686 and
mention “BEEP” for a $85 +tax rate. Deadline for discounted rate is June 19.

Click here to register for June10 – BEEP

August 18, 2020 | Livonia
Location: Marriott Detroit Livonia
Room Block: Marriott Detroit Livonia – 17100 Laurel Park Dr North, Livonia, MI 48152 call 734.462.3100
and mention “BEEP” for a $85.00 + tax rate. Deadline is July 25.

Click here to register for August 18 – BEEP

September 23, 2020 | Traverse City
Location: Great Wolf Lodge
Room Block: Great Wolf Lodge – 3575 U.S. 31 North S, Traverse City, MI 49684 Call 866.962.9653 and
mention “BEEP” for a $85 + tax rate + $9.99 Resort Fee. Deadline for discounted rate is August 24.

Click here to register for September 23 – BEEP

Continuing Education & Policies
Certificate Awarded: At the conclusion of this training, turn in your Certificate of Attendance form to the CMHA
Staff to be approved. You will turn in the top sheet & retain the bottom sheet which serves as your certificate.
No other certificate will be given.
Certificate Issued By: Christina Ward, Director of Education & Training, cward@cmham.org, 517.374.6848
Evaluation/Grievance: There will be an opportunity for each participant to complete an evaluation of the
course and the instructor. If you have any issues with the way in which this training was conducted or other
problems, you may note that on your evaluation or you may contact CMHA at 517-374-6848 or through our
webpage at www.cmham.org for resolution.
Substance Abuse Professionals: CMHA is approved by Michigan Certification Board for Addiction Professionals
(MCBAP). CMHA maintains the responsibility for the program and content. Substance Abuse Professionals
participating in this training may receive a maximum of 6 specific contact hours. Some "Related" workshops
may meet MCBAP/IC&RC educational requirements for focused topics in addiction certification domains, such
as for Peer Recovery or Supervisor credentials. It is important that attendees keep a copy of the training
program brochure containing the workshop description.
National Accreditation Rules: National Accreditation rules indicate that if you are over five (5) minutes late or
depart early, you forfeit your continuing education hours for the entire training. Please note that this is a
National rule that CMHA must enforce or we could lose our provider status to provide continuing education
hours in the future. This rule will be strictly followed.
Cancellation Policy: If you do not cancel and do not attend, you are still responsible for the full registration fee.
Substitutions are permitted at any time. Cancellations must be received in writing at least 10 business days
prior to the training for a full refund less a $15 administrative fee. If cancellation is received less than 10
business days prior to the training, no refund will be given. Cancellation and Substitution Process: Simply sign
into your account, click "View My Registrations," click the event and click, "Edit" for a substitution, or "Cancel
Order" and follow the prompts.

Special Needs: Arrangements for special needs will be honored for those written requests received 10
business days prior to the training. Clearly state your specific needs for mobility assistance, interpreters, etc.
Attempts for on-site requests will be made.
Payment MUST be received by the date of event. If payment has not been received prior to the event, fees will
be collected at the registration the day of the event unless alternate arrangements are preapproved by CMHA.
Purchase Orders are NOT considered payment.
All no shows will be invoiced the full registration amount.

